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have sacrificed much labor, anil, time, and.
money, in endeavoring thus serve their-
country; but individual claims sire nothing to
comparison with the public interest. - If a
thousand men aro distributed betweenColonels
A, B, and C, yet each commander, finding it
impossible to complete his plans, is about to
disband , those whom he has effected—w- y,
in the name of military common sense, shall
not the Governmentstop iu and arbitrarily, yet
as fairly as possible, solve the difficulty and
save'the thousand men'bytuuijingthese frag-
ments ? Especially, is

’ this, desirable if these
numbers would subtract from the draff"about
to be made. " ~

the war.
Odb Sob thorn files to the 13th iu3t.'hars- been

received, Tholr most important contents are re-
published on our first,page. In porfoot accordance
with rebel ideas of weraoifcy, the battleef Oodar
Mountain (styled by, the rebels the battleof South-
west Mountain) iaolaitnell as a glorious victory:
Brigadier (tenoral Prinoe, 29 commissioned of-
ficers, and 830 privates, are said to hare been
tabes prisoners. "Tho names of theofficers are pub-
lished. They were taken to"Gordonsvllle in hand-
ouffa, end, in conformity with JeffersonDavisrre-
taliatory order, are to be debarred the privileges
accorded to prisoners of war. Bike CorooraQ, Lieu-
tenant Harris, and other gallant Unionsoldiers who
have likewise experienced the rugged fortunes
of war, they will-doubtless in loath-
some dungeons, deprived of proper"and sufficient
food and other necessaries, and subjected.‘to the
thousand ifid one petty annoyances which rebel
malevolence can so well invent. How long will,
their brethren in the loyal States permit them to

pine in these tot ture-prisons ? It will: be vain to

scoff at the retaliatory order, unless.;wo are pre-
pared to nullify ithyt he force of arms and the
“logic of events,”. But there are other important
items of news in onr Southern extracts. A number- ■
of non-consoripts, through their counsel; have pre-
sented a petition to .the-rebel Congress containing
in general' some radical truths with regard to

tho science of (fovernment, and setting forth, in
particular, the, grounds on which they expoot to ‘
be exempt from consoription. The document is

almost revolutionary in tone, and must have been
penned by a Frenchman." “ Are the people free V’

it asks, “or is tho Executive supreme?” Farther
on we are told; “ When,the commons ,of England,
in the manly language which became freemen, said
to their king, ‘ You are our servant,’ then was the
temple of liberty complete.” So, after all, the
people will reason for themselves, although for a

while their voioe may be stifled and their wishes
set at nought by a corrupt oligarchy: Mr.
throne is tittering when the,rebel press isso far un-
shackled ns to promulgate this ; etition “ of certain
non-consoripts.”

Secondly, the WarDepartment shows itself
both wise and merciful—for mercy is always
the bloom of wisdom—in extending the time
for ibo reception of volunteers tor old .regi-
ments until the draft is about to be enforced.
These Old regiments have not had fair play
thus far; but a compulsory sort of fair play-
will now be given them, by making them the
only doors through which one can enter the .
service. At the same time pecuniary induce-
ments_ are hot withdrawn, the Government
bounty, extending to the time of tho draft. It
seems i to ‘ be’certain, also, that ail numbers
that are thus, rain-d will bo credited to the
county raising them in the apportionment of
its draft quota : and it our city makes any-
thing like proper exertion during the two

weeks? Mitmay elapse before the fatal wheel
begins to turn, enough enlistments can be
made to diminish I‘materially the stringency of
our drafM-perhaps do away with thesmilitary -
compulsion altogether. "

’ ’ ;
Thfro are, then, two duties as fhe results of

our present position: rally evefy ’en-
ergy to fill to-day the new: ranks partially '
formed ; second, to spriug with alacrity to our
new task tc-morrow. Each of theseis equally
import nt. It may be unfortunate that so
many hew’regimen’s are forming in our midst;
but, the fact being so; it must be metpromptly
and fiilly; companies must be fitted.
And tbenit is ofthe highest consequence that
tho Second call be answered by volunteering
rather than by conscription. We shall thus:
rank with, the few sections whoso patriotism
will? win immortal honor by responding so
freely that.they will not subject their citizens
to the unrelenting grasp of military compul-
sion.-
‘To-day; theiefore, for the'new; it is.the

last chance: To-moTrow for the old—in sup-
port of the, wearied veterans. ...In our Southern news wereprint an article from

the editorial columns of the Richmond Whig,
which, taking, the United census reports of
1810 slid 1850 as a basis, estimates tho fighting
force of the seceded States; at: 2 030,000 men,' 1
“ usedto handlibg.'Jhe shot-gun and rifle from the
age of twelvo. ’’ The Whig is disposed to grant
that tbis Estimate is,iextravagant, but thinks that
in no oaso csn tho fighting force bo reduced
to one million of men. Wo think it can. In the
Whig's estimate, Maryland’s 130,000 males, for
some inexplicable reason, .are included iu the
available force- of the South; and the-same has
been done,with.. Tennessee’s’ 200,000, and Ken-
tucky’s 230.000 Of the 280,000 oredited to Mis-
souri, not more than one-fourth could by any pos-
sible device be enrolled upon the side of rebellion;
and the same is true; though not to the same ex-
tent, of North Carolina, Virginia, Arkansas, and
Florida, in'each of which States ’the existence of
an active -Union 'sentiment sustaining itself-amid’
many discouragements, has beenest&blisked beyond
all doubt. ■ The mistake of the Whig,it in regard?
irg every Slave-State as disloyal. The figures .are
very.formidable-looking, .we -admits but they sud-
denly dissolve when iffie test of truth isapplied. .

Soldiers And Potittcwns
Every politician, whether Republican or

Democrat, whether honestly earnest to warn
tho Government against its* enemies or dis.
honestly earnest to weaken it, should make' a
noto of the speeches of tho bravo soldier#-
who aro now.asking for recruits to roinvigo-
rate the old and; fill up thonevrreg’.meuts.
With rare- exceptions, ’hese gallant men-see
their duty in a frank and confiding Support of
the Government, including tbe President and
his Cabinet, and. in denunciation of the coiUp

mon-enemy-,—’■whether that enemy is armed or
unarmed. : ? Some ..of our Republican -newspa. t
per friends, who are a little over-anxious to
push the President from -the driver’s seat and.
to 'drive ;ih:eVJ;national . carriage themselves;

, should study the .’addresses of our warrior-
.statesmen; and" particularly such portions of
-these-addresses as spring from tha determma-
- tion to 1 say"nothing that may encourage tho
sympathizers with Secession'. For, be it re.
ineinbered, that every Republican criticism of
the "President, and every attempt to destroy
that'dbnfideuce in his integrity aod sincerity,
without wbich he is helplef-s for good, is used
as atpretext'by - those -sympathizers, to main,
tain their insidious and.hurtful 'policy agamst'
onr, common' country. We should also re-
member thatyo-are in a life-aud-deatb strug-
gle, and that, if the friends of tho Govern-
ment do not hold-iip and s!rooglht?n its hands,
its enemies hr re, ’and in the South, and in
‘Europe, will assuredly consummate its over-
throw. Why cannot tho politicians postpone
their Own peculiar notions and, like ihe heroic
defenders^of,'our flag, who have repeatedly

' offered '.their lives to the ’Union, and are ready
to offer them again and again, scorn to ventiri
late -party ideas and to revive party dissen-
sions

With atltnirabio 'pronipUioßs, General Pops has
transmitted to General Htt|ltok his o.ffl()ial report of
the battle of Cedar Mountain, It confirms our
first impressions of thedesperaieneesof the struggle,
and if possible, renders it still more evident that a
great victory was.gained through, the; noble endu-,
ranee of General'Banks’ division.. The flight of the ,
enemy, leaving-bis dead unburied and bis wounded
strewn siting ,the Orange Court House road’, is.a
striking. efimmSnt’ary jupoh the .falsity; of therebel
despatches, we publish' on onr first page,
claiming tfglorious viotory. , General Pope's re, ort ’
is not oetentatiously claniurous of victory.':ft. is a
plain, straightforward reouid of Jackson’s advanoa:
and re ulse,- and oarrks with-itoonviotioo to every.

The simplisity.of ‘ its'style is
1 deed remarkable, and worthy both of praise and
imitation. t

.' The only .instance in which: General
Pope is betrayed ■ into cnthusiasmis while speaking,
of the heroism of tho troops, and the almost reek- •
less daring of their ofiioers' J ’ f.

• -Union Papers' vs/Sympathizing Papers
• 'Wo' have now before usthroa newspapers’,

ipublished*in‘thecities of Nashville,Tennessee,
BTewbiero, North Carolina, and 'Norfolk, Vir-
ginia,’and called, respectively, tho Nashville
Union, the N.ewbern iVogmspand tile Norfolk
Union. They’ are printed in, coaimunitieg
filled with the Secession clement, and which
'may at any time5 feVert 'to-the control of the
traitors. 1heir editors bold’ their lives m their
.hands, and write with the consciousness that
their fives,'inay befforfeited in- the eventof the,

, defeat ofs the(national icanse; and yet, fn the
midst of perils like these, perils present and
perils, prospective,: these fearless journalists
not ouly.dcnouuco Secession in the bitterest.
and most defiant manner, but sustain tho Go-
vernment wifh' zeal, ability, and entire confi-
dence in the Executive. : We' read in the co-
lumns ofi.these-rihtrepid newspaper? no cbm-.;
plaints of the Administration, no attcmpts.'to
falsify Ihe position of the Republicansj Attd no
expressionsof sympathy with tboenemiesbftho
Republic. On the contrary, some of the most
indignant inyecUves against the sympathizers
with treason in the Free and the Border States
regularly appear in their editorials. Now, let
our readers take up any three of the Bteckin-
.'ridge or so-called Democratic papers in Penn-
sylvania,and tliey will behold a contrast welt
calculatedtoexcitetheir indignation andshame.
Appeals to the lowest prejudices andfalsehoods
of the grossest chaya’cter constitute the staple

of their contents. One opposes tho draft,
another declares;.that this is an abolition war,
another, theRepublicans aro responsible for it,
•while nearly all concur in the most insidious
efforts to excite riots; between the negroes and
laboring classes ef our great cities. The edi-
tors of these papers' are living peacefully and
happily under our benign Government. Many
of them have acquired a competency under
its protection., They see this Government in-
volved in a life-and-death struggle, and yet
they occupy thomaeivos in trying to divide the
people, to.fetfep the Federal Administration,

. to discourage recruiting, and to force a dis-
honorable peace. A contrast like this should

I goto,the heart of every true American, and
j should rouse our wholepeople against the men

! .who see their country bleeding at every pore,
!' and teel no pity for her and no’ hatred for hor
enemies; ;; ’ • : - ’

Wo lave received.a despatch from Washington
denying tbatoGeneral McClellan has changed
headquarters—a denial which is perfectly credible.
The despatoh does not state that a movement"of
the army'- from-itspresent position' is not to "hi 1
made. If we may.jnrige from the rebel reports,
published ! on our first page, General Mp.Oieilahis’
about to make a mnveinent speedily ; whether it will 5
be aggressive or siyuply precautionary, time alone
can determine. Meanwhile, let us be oooteat with
the fact that tbs’ troops ate in excellent spirits,
having a fuller measure of health than oould be
expected; that they have the, liveliest confi-
dence in their general, and that the recent move-
ments of the'army distinctly imply a speedy and
deliberate advance upon the rebel capital.

THE NEW'S. .

A cifEEßiyo letter from Nashville is printed in
onr columns.to day, and will be adoeptablo to the
reader Governor Johnson, convinced by observa-
tion and dxperiencefhat lhe rose-water policy is a
failnre, has drawn a tighter rein upon the Tennes-
see traitors, and is carrying the policy enunciated
in his spceoh of July 4—viz, thattreason mast be
made odious apd traitors impoverished.

Ons Portress Monrqp. optrespondent furnishes us
with a lengthy and’highly, efttortalniog letter to-
day, deeoribingthe release of 147 Unfton offioers by
the rebels. ' Among the,number are Generals Mc-
Call and Reynolds., The prisoners generallyreport
having been 'politely treated, but their quarters
■were shockingly crowded and ill-attended to. > Our
correspondent presents a general resume of their '
experieno<'a- afthdrebel capital,,

REeKpiTiHG.progreases vrith’a wonderful impe-
tus in every loyal State in the Union. In a ma-
jority of States drafting will be wholly'unneaesssry.
This does .not look as though the North was “ tired
of the war.” -

Oim Fredericksburg letter, from s correspondent
with Burnside's army, is spirited, and contains some
wholesome truths that cannot be too often repeated
for our good. ,

In compliancewith an Executive order, General
MeClellan has issued a general order to his ar my,
direoting them to seize and use such rebelproperty,
as may be neoessaTy for their supply, at the same
time instructing .them to bawnreof marauding or
wantonlydeetrojing property. Officers are direeted
to employ persons ofAfrioan descent “ for military
and naval purposes,” giving them a reasonable re-
muneration. The order is published infuU in to-
day’s Press,
It is reported thalGeaeral Prince was taken

prisoner on Saturday, while giving orders to ai
xbeel regiment, which, ho mistook for a Union
regimentl Such mistakes are quite common inbat-
tle, and will happen to the shrewdest soldiers.

LETTJEU FROM *> OCCASIONAL. ”

■Washinoton, August 14,1862
There is one idea that must be rooted from

the popular mind. * It is, of coarse a favorite
with the traitors in arms, and with all who
sympathize with them in the loyal States.
Sometimes, in the hour of, despondencyand
defeat, it assumes an agreeable aspect even
among Certain of the friends of the Govern-
ment. This idea is, that the. Cotton States
should he permitted to occupy an independent
position—in other words, that it is better for
alt interests that the authors of this terrible
war should enjoy the blessings of Slavery in
their own section. No theory so mischievous
as this should for a moinent find a lodgment
in any loyal mind. It is unnecessary to re-
peat tho forcible and familiar reasons against

• anything likeeven a partial recognition of this
rebellion. Howevor agreeable it might bo to
Foreign Powers and to the slave oligarchy,
such trn event woifld not simply be disgraceful■to the Free States, but would be resisted to
the death by the Border- States. It would
leave our friends in the South at the mercy ot
a remorseless tyranny, would deprive us of
the control of the Mississippi, and would in-
augurate an Incessant warfare between the
section thus recognized and that, immediately
npon its border. Its effect upon the free
States would be fatal in the extreme. Seces-
sionwould become as fashionable in the North
as, in - such an- event, it would be tri-
umphant.in the South. Our factions, now
simply powerless because they are watched
and. ' forbidden, would, by. the means
afforded; ;them through their sympathy and
associkttbg with ilie stir up disoonteat
among
intherealizationot'their scheme-of internal
separation. California would fly off from the
common Union centre, and the igreat West,
fascinated and controlled by plausible cora-

, meycial arguments, would aocepttbe-profiored
connectionunder tho same b'aneful influences
so freqnently offered by the! armed traitors to
the brava>non now contonding'agamst these
tyrants and assassins.

Tuomas A.D. Pjsssbndbn, brother of the Maine
Senator, has been nominated to succeed Charles W.
Walton in thepresent Congress. -

Thb new colossal statue of Christopher Colum-
bus, in Genoa, has been placed upon its pedestal
by means of powerful steam machinery.

.To-day and To-morrow.
One 4Sre Chinee, and only one, for those

who want to joinnew regiments; To-day will
end the periodregularly assigned 1 by the : Go-
vemmeht ior all volunteering.} though Secre-
tary Stanton’s reply to Governor Morgan

,

makes this limitation applicable only to or-
ganizations formed since the issue of the first
cell—giyifcg a still farther chance to old regi-
ments/ by extending the time during which
volunteers will be received for them, till the
draft is actually made. Both these provisions
of the War Department are admirable. First,
It is high time that a stop was put to the am-
bition which seeks to construct nowregimoats,
since it is indulged atithe public peril ; undis-
ciplined,bodies of men^—officers as well as pri-
vates—cannot be made fit for actual service !
under several months, and > before that time ;
shall have given,proficiency sufficient for real J
military duties, the fateof the contest will pro- i
bably be sealed.Ifthere has been ahymisfcake iu j
reference to this matter, itis in havingpresent- !
td superior Inducements to recruits for new
bodies,.and in so far protracting the period •
during which they have been: received.' But
to find fault by comparing what has beon done
with what might have been done, Is a very
cheap and email-way«of earning an appear-
ance of wisdom.*' Let us not ask whether this
thing mighthave been different; but;accepting
itspresent state,,lbt'y;ratb'ef jleqk,to its :,fti-;
ture amendment. One method of securing
this result ilatfeady adopted,..viz summarily
ending, ct6-diyV J the‘ new regimenta’ chancoa;
there seems to be another which ought to be
embraced .’witlf equal8 ddsphtchi viz instant
consolidationof the various; fragmeinijiry regi-
ments which now find it impossible to
complete, their numbers. Such a" measure,
would ‘ ‘wtfir-

It is only necedsary to state the case
to admonish the friends of the country
against this'most hurtful dogma. ypt> see

: in the overwhelming reasons against'Sepa-
ration and Recognition, the overwhelming ne-

cessily of conducting this wir.npon the batjlgj,
of maintaining ’he Union in itk-integrity,.and
of a restoration, by, arms, over'every ft»ot;6f
the,seceded territory, of--the authority of the -
Federal Constitution. Animated by this sen-
timent, instructed by the experience of tho
last fifteen months, admonished by the despe-
ration of the rebels, who fight witfi the hope
of securing a final recognition, and so of; hu-
miliating and destroying the Federal Govern-
ment, wo must push on the war with un-
pausing erergy, acd put behind us every hope
of peace that is not founded upon a complete

Union.
'ln ,disndssißg ttrever from onr minds Ms

ha’ffivl -idea -of Separation, let us' turn to tho ;
(oid WorWand
'a whoiesomexaudiarEractical example. Whit
'constitutes, the serret of the power,—■military;
naval,- pbliticai;f.andVsocial,—Of the mighty 1
Govvrinnonts of Europe, hut the unity of their
dominions ? Tho struggles of their rulers for
hundreds of years have'-beep,‘directed against’-
disunion,?. Wo havo duly to read ..Mb' pages.
that record the efforts of.Englanrt in consum-
mating the consolidation '.of 1 her’ empire by
scaling toKit Ireland and Scbtianil, to under-
stand tho' sactifices that she has made to this ‘
idea., The constant endeavor of England,
from the time ofEdward the First to the death

:of Elizabeth, was to subdue Scotland so as to
annex that territory to its own. These hostile
endeavors- did’ not succeed, for Scotland
never cattle into the English connection until,
flames' Stuart, the last of her independent
j sovereigns, succeeded to the British Crown,by ?
hejeditary succession, on the death of EUzi-

vbeih Tudor, seine'two hundred tandifiity years t
ago. Ireland, invaded and betrayed, newly
eight cmUiries ago, was possessed but 'not
subdued by England; arid her history is the
record ofa succession of revolts' against this
usurpation. At last, wbat force could not ef-
fect was perpetrated by fraud. -At . the close,;
of the last centuvy, that vile politician, whose
name is hot. mentioned in his native land to
this day without execrations—that enemy of
human liberty—that cunniDg, cruel minister, ?

.Lord CAstlercagh, then virtually ruler of Ire-
land; employed his spies and myrmidons to get

which was made to
explode in?the fatal Ninety-eight; and was put
down, by force of arms and treachery, by'Mb
troops of ,the British Government, add was’
toliowed bythe most cruel punishments of even
the mere suspected unfortunates, as well as of ■those who bad been seduced into revolt. Two.
jeats'.later, this got-up'rebellidn was made the

'pretext, b'y’Castlereagh and Pitt, of effecting‘
, that parchment or act of ParliamentUnion with*
'’’England, which thoMrisli' have, been striving,
ever since, to break. Immense -sums were

' spent by'England'to' break up, by buying off,
? the Irish ‘ Parliament; and thus, the English /
principle of unity was carried out, though'
at a fearful sacrifice of life,, treasure; and
principle. In other- parts of -Europe tho
seine efforts have constantly-"- been made,
and brill are'maSingJ.;-fo'r the'same purpose.
Ppain, while iu her pride, to retain the Low

- Countries; Prince, td‘ preserVe-the domiuiohs.
of the Dukes of Burgundy’Russia, 7 to bind
Poland, the.provmces'hfrtltes Black Sea and,
the Caucasian regions under one rale; Aus-
tria.-to presorvo-Bohemia, Hungary, Dalmatia,
and North Italy in tho circle of her dominion.
-Everywhere, the same‘action has been taken;
ad, with the single but universal determina
ti?n to carry, out the principle of-consolida-
tion. Shall the .United „ States ot America
fall from 1 their, high 'position, in the' face of
everyargnment of -reason, of - honor, and of

. inteieEt, atiddn defiance ofitbe eloquent' teach-
ings turnished in thehißtory;of other nations ?

Occasional•

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Reported Change in McClellan’s

Position Denied.

Washikcwoh, - Aagust 14—11 o’olook P. .-M.—
-Those who ought best to know deny that there has
been a change of MuGlollan’s -army from the Pe-
ninsula, and asscrt'thafhois at.hiis headquarters, at

■ Harrison ? s Landing, with hiß dommend. " ' ■ •
■The Pursuit ot Jackson. ■

‘‘At 'last aCcojjittt SiGEL was piuaulng. ths rebels, with
an imnioußßforce, ot oavalsy* and had: reached the Eapi-

~c an, where, the'bridges ,were-burned 'and - the > atreaia ■■ swollen by late raids.' The rebels, apparently, hail 'no.oy v—~‘ a* “AT. . •''»

inUnlidu cf wj&king a stan«f jhia. ski e, ,pf>(jurdoflsviile,
where thoF.willcoriconfcrate.aJargeforcejAvithout doabt.

yMifront 66Verfa'or: Ctfnlia; *i:
GovernorCufirisr arrived here late JastjJHghtj-by special

tiaio, and returned to Harrisburg; this, eyeniag. ,<lt is
■stated lie washere by invitation of the Secretary ofWar,,
with whom the Governor a * Wogihy iaterTiew this -
fo» waconi The matters
drafting.! Itwas decided thatalllho new regiments now ~
in progress of formation be showed until September first,
to coinplete:the'BaQiei when,7fi»ot'fiUe»lt thfty will becon-
eoiid&ted, and drafting;resorted _toforth6ba?ance'. It
was determiped that yotuQteeriag tordli up,, the old regl-.
meats would becpermitted up to the same-date, and on
the mode of apportionment of tho Quota of draft upon
various sections, tho following very important - order was
made- -

»• • •■ ■■

' ' . War August 14,'1862. ■ ■Additional regulation for enrollment and drait of mi*
lilia; >' ■. ;

Ordered, fctft. .That in fillingall requisitions for militia,
the quotas of'the aeverai States will be apportioned by
the among the' several c’ouotloa. and, whoa
practicable,among tbo sub-divieiona of counties, so that
allowance shall be made to such counties and sab’divi-
siohsibr»!J volunteers theretofore-furnished by them, and
mustered into: the services ofthe United States, and
stipulated term ofservice Bhali not have expired. ■. .

-E. H. BTANXON,-
Secretary of War.

It was further decided that no officers er privates now
in the field can bo permitted to leave their positions for
promotion in new regiments The Governor, who was ac-
companied by Attorney Gen. Meredith and Oob J. A.
‘Wbiqht, desiredtoprocure for promotion the discharge
of several meritorieaSt.eoldiers, >but the fact that they
were now before the enemyrendered Tsach ohaogos im-
praciicable. -The Governor's virit retailed moat satis-
factorily, and the people of.the loyal Slates will thank
him and Secretary Stahtohlor the popular measures de-
termined upon to-day.

.More Iron-Clad Monitors. ■
>Tbe Navy Department has advertised for proposals for

and compierion of vesselß.of iron for
river and. harbpr defence,’.similar to those bnildiug in
New having a single revolving turret. f. No offer
willbe contidered unleftß from parties who are fully pre-

pared to execute work of the kind, having in their own
fiumr, at the present rime, suitable shew and.toots.

Miscellaneous. '

By direction of the President, Major E Z.Lawrence,
of tho 61 st Regiment of New York volunteers, is die-
missed from the service. '

In scoordascs with tbs sentences of the court martials
held at camp, nsar'flBn-ison’sLanding, on the 2d, Lleuts.,
FRANK 0. GOOnRICH, GBORGB A.'BiWLEY, 6nAnLK3- D.
Nozzle, and T. S. Wright, of the regular "army; have
breu- castiored for misbehavior before the enemy- and
Captain Gakbsrry Lay, o| the!2th United States In-
fantry, for drunkenness while on duty. AH of these
sentences were contained by‘General MoClbllan. 1

> On Sulnrday tight, after.(the,aotiob, Dr, STBaL,ofthe
261 h New York Ketimeut, while endeavoring to find his
way to his reg-.ment,' at Culpeper, enconntered two .rebel
soldiers, fully armed. He sternly demanded their sur-
render. They were so. alarmed, apprehensive of their
proximity 10. on forces, that they

;
curroadored,, and

be marched themboth to camp as prisoners.

A BALTIMORE SECESSION PAPER SEIZED
BY THE GOVERNMENT.

THE EDITORS SENT TO FORT McHESTRY.

Baltimokb, August 14.—The jYstos- Shett offiCß wbb
taken possession, of- tbla nveniog by the police, and the
editors and proprietors were sent to Fort McHenry.

FROM FORTRESS MONROE.
Fobtbbbs Monroe, August 12.—The steamboat Fort

Boy si arrivedqarly. this morning at Fortress, Monroe,
with Governor Spragueon board, from Aqtiia Creek. Mr!*
Isaac Shannon was accidebUdly drowned at this place;
while bathing, last evening. .He had been employed for

1 several months in driving ambulances with the malls be-
tween tho Hygela„Miil Greek; audOhesapcake hospitals,
and was a very faithful and kind-hearted man, and
every way temperateaud trustworthy.' ’The ‘ steamer
GeorgelWashington arrived here laßt.evening, at seven
o’clccß, from Harrison’sLanding, wiih five hundred sick
soldiers, most of whom are convalescent, and will be able
to return to duty In a week or two.

The mail boat from Harrison’s Landing arrived at For-
tress Monroe at four o’clock, - No newßj of Importance
rcah be, communicated, except that movements are an
hand at the present time, which require a suspension of
public opinion, ,

FROM PORT ROYAL, S. 0.
THE NEQRO BRIGADE A FAILURE,

NSW, York, August 14.—Tho steamer Arago arrived
to,da; from-Port ttoyai, with the gunboat Crusader in
tow, the latter having had her machinery disabled. The
Arago has 33 prisoners Under escort from Port Bey at ;

also,alaf genumlMc ofofficers oa’‘farl6agh add. (W bol-
dlets. jAmong bar freight are 8,600 boxes of'cartridges.
‘ Nhtv'Yobk, August 14.—Advicesfrom PortBoyal state
that thb negrobrlgada proved 1:to be a"failnre, and has

V •.
"

i
l ',.

A fugitive contraband: who arrived.at Port Boyal
stated that there were'only two thousand rebel troops at
Savannah.;- He.alsoaaldthat the “ ram” was a 1mere
floating battery,' of little power,‘ carrying eight gang,
and its officers were afraid to take it out of the Savannah
river, - •- ■

The .rebels are in strong forde oh- the -James and Dan-
fnskle Islands.'

- > * Vy .r., -S ■-.■■■■ t . - , t

AtrcstofanJEditorfor; Discouraging £n<
s' • Jutments.T ■ ■■ ■

Saw YoßX,.AugnstT4,—D. A. Hahooney, editor of thel
Dubuque (Iowa) Herald, was arrested1<st an early hour
this morning; by the United States marshal, charged
with diseouragiug enlistments.

IMPORTANT FROM HARRISBURG.
General Order of the Secretary®f War

bdative to Volnnteenand Benntjr.

BOUNTY AND ADVANCE PAY CONTINUED
FOR THE OLD REGIMENTS,

The Draft to be made on September Ist.

Harkisbebc, rATUgnst 14.—The following prior. has
just tHseii.rtt&fesil by theGovernor.A -.J Kt s.J £%

Ordered—/'triPTbat; . after-. thB;l6th ,dar of, this,
month, bounty aiid advance pay shall not be pail to vo-
luitotra’for any new regiments, but only to volunteers
for theregiments sow in tho 9.id, aud volunteers to fill
up the new tegimenla bow organizing, bat not yetfall:

■ !7BecSd! Volunteers to All up the hew regiments Sow
bigahiaiog wiU be reeeivc'dj bounty aud ad-
vanced 'pay, nntilthe 23d day Of this’month; aed if not
completed by that time the idcbmplote regiments will be
consolidated; aind 'eupirflobris ofilcera mustered oot._

Third. Voiuntecrs to. till up the old regiments will bo
received and paid the bounty aud advance pay until the
first day of September. • ’ ‘

Fourth The draft for 800,COO militia, called for by the
President, will he mode on Monday, the Ist day of Sep-
tember, Oetwten the hours of 8 and 9 o'clock A.. 11. and
4 and 6:o’tlock iP. M., arid continued from day'to day,
between thesame hours, until completed. ’

Fifth Ifthe oltl regiments should not be filled up,by-
volunteers before 1 the find day of Heptamber, a epeoial
dralt willbe oifdered for the deficiency. :

Sixth . The exigencies of 3 the service re quire' that
officers now in the field should remain with their oom-
msnds, and no officernow in-tfofioid in the regular or
volunteer Bervice will, under any circumstances, be de-
tailed to accept anew command. . i

By order of the President: :

EDWIN M. STANTON,
. Secretary of War. 3

Gov. Curtin’smission to Washington has proved .en-
tirely successful, as the aduitional,regulation (Order’No.
B,’ published In the Washington despatches) for the Pit-,
roilroent and draft of militia, which h»B just been issdel,
will show. ;

*

Gen. Wool and several of his aids are here rendering
valuable assistance in the foi motion ofregiments. ’

A regiment will leave Lancaster to-morrow, fnlly
armed and t quipped, for the seat of war. .

■ Several other regimental will leave here to-morrow,
and,from present appearances, Pennsylvania will have
fifteen regiments in the field withina weed, while others
are rapidly forming. .. > ,

THE CEDAR MOUNTAIN BATTLE.
OFFICIAL REPORT FilOH G&N. POPE.

,> ■ Hbajxjiurtbrs Armt op Viroihia,
Ckuar Moustaih, Aug. 13, 1882 3P. M.

To Major]General HaMeck,. GerieraUin-Chief:.
On Thursday morning the eueuty crossed, theBapldan,

at-Bamellkord, in heavy force, and advanced strongly on
the road to Oitlpeper and Miditon Court House, r had-
established my whole force on the turnpike between Cul-
peper and Sperryville,,ready, to concentrate, at .olthor
place as Scon as the rnttnyls plaas were developed. -

Eariyj on Friday it became apparent that the move on
Madison Court House was merely, a feint,.t» .detain,the
army cerps ofGeneral Bigel at Sperryvilla aud that the
muin atTapk-btithe enemy would be at Culpeper, to whloh
place I hacf thrown forward p»TI of Banks’ and H«a
Dowell’B corps. ’ . - . - . - - ;
' Brigddier-GetionilBayard,.with partof-thsrear of-Mc--

DbwSll’s corps. who was In advauoe near the Easidau,
fed'slowly hack, Jelajlng and embarratsing tneen'emy’s
advance (is far as possible, and capturing some of the
men-. . . ’ ; "

,The force of Bauke aud fiigelr ood ouo of th? divisions
of were ripitily cDncentraied at Oui-
peper during Friday and Friday nigbl, corps bo-
Jug pughtfd’forward fiva miies soutn of with-
Bicketfs division of McDowali's corps three iniles'iu. hU
r?arl ; »i■«* •■ ■■ ? : ■Thecorns of Sigel,'which had marched all night, was
halted in Cnlpcpar torest fora few huura.

On -,'SatnrdayV Ihe' enemy advanced!rapidly to Cedar
Mountain, the sidti». ol which theyoccupMia heavy
for-ie. . Gen. Blinks ifnn in'atructed'to t&ke up hie posi-
tlop/pn the ground oc€npk-:l by Ora»ford’s,brig”ade of
his command, whichhal bt-eil thrown out tils day pre-

vious toobserve.the enemj’a movements, lit, was di- .

noted not to advanoe beyond that point/and if attacked
. by the enclriy, to defond his position, and send back
timely notice. It was my desire to have lime to give the
'corps of Sigeb all the rest possible'after their forced
• march, and to bring forward all the forces at mydls-■ posai. . ", ' y '

‘
■j: »The artillery of. the enemy opened early in»the, after*

. noon,- but he made no 'advance until nearly five o’clock,'
• atwhioh time a few skirmishers wero'lhrown forward on"
each' Bide, under cover.of.the heavy woods inwhich his

' fofce'‘was concealed..*- The, enemy..pushed forward a
'strong force in therear of-liis skirmishers*‘and General'
, Baiiks advanoed'to the attack. Thu engagement did not

‘ fairly open uatil h>x o’clock, but, for one and_ a hair'
f-botirfCwas fnrioiw anii’tinceaalDgf/'i ' *

Jljroughout. the cannonading, whfrh at first was,do-'
euljbry and .direcUd mainly.agalnat .the cavalry ,‘l had-
continued to receive reports from General Banks that no
attack was*, apprehended, and ithat notoonsideraoie In-

rfantry force' of the enemy had come forward yet,
. 'Towards,evening the - increase in the artiliery firing
had satisfied me that an engagement might-ba at. hand,,
though the lateness ofyhe honr rendered itUnlikely, T
'ordered Qooisfcjt(>weli to aiiyaiir.fe
the, Batiks,,and,directed’ Gen. Sigel to '’bring

. hie men upomthe ground os soon as posidble.. -

Iarrivid personally odthe'fieldat7 o'clock P 'M.; and 1'
found the tfctto'nlroging fnrlou'sij'. The infantry fireVis’'
incessant . . ,' ...

...

found Banks holding the position he took up early la
■the.morning.' His losses were heavy. ■

Bickett’s.divlsibn was7iinraediiiiidy pushed forward.aud:
f occupied ‘thefright of .Banks,, the.brigades.of Crawford
’andlGordon being directed to change their position from
the'lright and rna^s'tlismselvos in the centre 'Beforo
this chargedould be made it was. quite dark, though the
artillery fire continnod at short range without intermis-
sion.' The.attiilerr fire at, nightiby.-tho 2d and -6thu
" Mnine batteries in'Blckett’u' division; McDowell’s corps,
was most destructive, as was readily obsorvod tile naxt
morning in the dead,men and.horses, and broken gim-
cenioges of the. enemy’s ‘batteries, which had been ad-
Tanced against it.

! Onr troops rested on their artDß during the night; iti
line of bsttle, tiie heavy, shelling being kept up on both
sidei'nnti! midnfgbt. ; At day-light the next, morning the
enemyifeli back two rriilerfriJm onr.f/ont, and still higher*
•upithe mountain. Our pickets at once advanced and
occupitdi.the ground. The (fatigue: of,the: troops from
long marches and excessive heat made it' impossible for
eithtr'eide to resume the action on Sunday. Themen
were allowed torest and recriiit the whole day, onr only
artive operations • being of the cavalry on the enemy’s
fisnk and rear. ■ Monday.was spent in burying the dead,
end in getting off the wounded. The slaughter was severe
on both sides, most of the fighting. being band to hand-
The deed bodies of both armioa were found mingled to-
gether in :tnassoß over tho whole ground of the conflict,"
The burying or the dead was not completed until dark on
Monday, the heat being sc terrible that ssvere work was
not possible.- ,

On Monday night the enemyfled from the field,-leav.
ing many of his dead unbnt-iod and his wounded oh the

' ground and along the road to Orange Court House, as
‘will.be seen from General Buford’s despatch,,* :A. cavalry
and artillery force; under General' Buford, was irnmedi-

...ately thrown forward in pursuit, and followed the enemy
'to the Sapidan, over which.he passed'with his rear guafd
by ten olclook in the morning

.
Parts of onr infantry

followed'; the remainder were sent forward la the morn-
ing. lie behavior of Banks’; corps.duriugj the action

fweg veryfine. , Nogreater gallantry anddaring oottld be
exhibited byany troops. I cannot speak .too .highly of
lbs intrepidity of General Banks himself during the
wboleof the engagement. He was in the front, and ex-'
posed SB much as any man In his command! . HU exam-
ple teas bf.the greatestbenefit tohis troops, and he merits
and Ehonldrecetve the commendation of bis Government.

. Generals Williams, Augur/Gordon, Crawford, Prinoe,
Green, and Geary, behaved with 'conspiouons gallantry.'
Augur and Geary were severely wounded,, and Prince,
by losing his way in the 1 dark, while passing fromoae
flank;to the other, fell . Into the enemy’s bauds. ,1 desire
publicly to express my .appreciation of the prompt and
skilful manner in which ;Generals McDowell and Sigef
brought: forward their-respective oommands and esta-
blished them “on the field,' and of their cheerful and
hearty co-opeiation wUh.ino from beginning to end.

", - Brigadier Gen. Boberto, ohief 'of cavalry of this army,
‘ was with the advance of ourforces on Friday and Satur-

day, and was conspicuous for his gallantry and for, fhevaluable , aid he rendered to Ge&erals Banks an 1 Craw-
ford. Onr loss in kilted, wounded, 'and missing was
about ■ 1;5<X); of whom 220 were taken prisoners. As
might be expected from the character of the ougasement, ■a very large; proportion of those were kiUed. >Tno ene-

: my’s lobs in killed, wounded, and prisoners, we are now
satisfied, is much In excess of onr own. Afull list of the
caeuaUie«; wifl be transmitted aa soon as poßsible, to-
gether with a detailed report, in.whieh I shall endeovor

‘ to do justice to all. ■
JOHN POPE, Mdjor Gen. Commanding.

, The Battle of Cedar Mountain.
| , ADDITIONAL LIST OF KILLED AND WOUNDED. :

The following is an additional list ofPennsylvania sol.
dierß reported to have been wounded In the late battle.
gome1of them areat Alexandria, and others at the Onl-'
peper Hospital. . , * 1"
*: Jo«» Pams#*. H,461h Penna.; 0. H. McAllister, 0,
Jet Penna.; .0. A. Quiggle, D, IstPenna. Oavairy; Jacob
7rain,D. Ist Penna. Cavalry; ThopaeSherman, A, 109th.
Penna.; Silae Shay, B, lltth Penna: j'George Joseph. Ki;
111th Penna.; John Johler, 0,415 t Penna.; John Itaton,.
C,:4lst Penna.; James Benighoff, C, 4th Penna.; Martin
Lntz, K, ,108th Penna.; C. q. Prnrts, B. Ist Poona.
CavalryGeo.,.H, Denalj.H, lOS^hPenna.; Geo Feed,JS,'
88th Penna W- B.Bodger, OQ. lst Penna. Cavalry ;7.-Kemp, 7, 48th Penna.; F. ; Jones,K, 48th Penna.;.J,>McGlonyhlin, D, 48th Penna.} A. Tobergie, D, 48th

: Penna..; J. Devlin, S’, 48th Penna.; James Day, A, 48th
Penna.; 0, Penboilen, H,: Penna; Hlfle; ,W. 7. Abrams,Zouave d’Afnuue.; jW.,BC«na, Pf lllth Penna.; Henry
'Princo,.A, 46th Penna.; B. H. Weaver, C, 48th Penna.;W. B. Bodgers, D. Ist;Penna. Cavalry ; MartDamn, 8,48th Fenua.; Andrew GaUagattj' G, 48th Penna.; Adam
GoodhearVA, 48th Penna. .

. ’

ONE-HnSDRBD-AND-KIKTH P. V.-
Killed —Wtiu Bnssinger; A p’David l Seeley, 0; Bobt.

Montgomery, D; John: Leirha/t, O; Thomas Cochran,
Jr., D; Joseph B. Bethel, B;'James Aiken, H; Dentils

. 7inily,;H; Sergeant J. H.Lozes, G; John Johnston,Gj
Ist . Sergeant James Gorken,l; John Warran. K f’Cor-poral A J. Bex, K ; Harry 0 Bice, B; David White, K;

ifming.—Lieueuant D. B. Neonrf, K; Lieutenant1 Moses ytele, F. ■ ......

' iroundri —Lleuf. L, W. Balston, 7: Blent. J. F.
A‘ ®»».llnittsy,;Ki am 5-J.Kelly, G, ann; Wm. Oorgen.G, knee; Martin Gstchen,

A,’hanat Thoaj Poleman, O.breaßt; Albert Waley, 0,
a>m; John H; Maggy; A,arm; Wm. Ootwoll,' A, band ;

‘ wnS,,®1?. 0?: r ’ T?: A. thigh; Joseph
• Whittle, B, hip; Col. H. 3; Stainrook; Adjt. W. B: Me-
: Adams; B. J. Sutherland,r G; arm; Bicbard Merrtmau;*ljleg;il. Atbbridge, D; foot; D. 0. Bosworth, A, knee;David Brown, G, leg; Thoe. Sweeney, 0, side; Jas. Mo-
, Gill,’7, wrist; Bobert Mason, G, wrist; A.'Doherty, Gishoulder; James Jamison, I, arm; John M, Beld. K,’hand.', -

. .... t s ... roßinr-spciH PBHKsynTaria.
Alexander Orth, D: knee; John7. Goodhert, », face

andnoße; SamuelPottagetyD, foot; Wm. Bird, o,’arm ;■' Jafifesl Sanfoyd, A ; Patrick Dbhbavan, K;' legr -W;
Hines, B, thigh and arm; Allen M. 1 Kreble,'A, hand;Serg. Hi Prince, A, side;<Dleht.'B»rkeri sick; J. D.
Morgan, B. arm’; Wm. Church, leg and' arm; John G.
Bluger.-K, knee;'John Moore, E,knees; Obas; 1 Bash-

• ell, G,| booty L. B. Dimmlck, A; side; J. M. Nolte.’A,'leg; B. If.. Harris; G,-shoulder, Berg 0;Priestley, B,shoulder j Bobert P. Harris, G, arm; Wm 8. Thomp.
son,’ 0, -ancf; 7rank«Martln, D, cottar-bone; Daniel01ark,H, abdomen ; Wiii.' lß BSrd, K, arm and leg;. Pa.
trick Donovan, Kvleg; John Bou, C, th!gh ; J*«. Shan-
non. D, thigh; Serg. Johh 'M Nolle, A, thigh Ezra 8.
Dimmlck, Hr side ; Berg. HenryPrnne, A,'abdomen;Berg. Sami -PellingeiyD, foot; James Baifordi A,oheek;Henry; SpeUer, A, mouth; Alexander OrUt, D, knee.
..j !lr \
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.Thomas J»Bwoeney

» U,;io9th Peace; ly&ula. side; JmuSar.ford.A, 46tbPeDB§7»vaiiU.cheek ; OhnB.>'aeyo^ftB,
. AjJllfh PeDDrtylvauia, Fide; J«mw jHiaesou,'!,
'Pcmaylvabia; aboalcar; JotnDufoss, I, io9tb Pov.nsyUjama;tbigti; OaptolnOoUU’-Zouaves,Dackj'Obsilt’sM.RTtint.OiiptalufOolba'ZoaaYeßi’bffcaat ;

, wm ■ Caldwell, 109%Peaoßylvauia, wrfet :

>LatcherD.A, 109th Venus*irahia, baud $ Oorpl Wl» UoTBrookp* K,.llU&PeDUfrjlvania,. havd; Patrick Oam- '
111th.Penmyl*'ani», baud-; JftnjetiiKjn.Kmtf,

C, lit-peaDsylYanift Bfißews, l*g: dergeant Al-
Latird, O, Ist . Peunsylvaxita Cavalry, knee;

C. Halt;, CoUU* Zouaves, arm* T. K. Knnchelward,Cohlß’ Zouaves, wrist; Bobert Gilchrist, Oolite’ Zouaves,
leg; Cbriatiao Bhoads, Couia?. Zouaveß7’fa'Ri>: i W. B.'
•’Abrahbm -<-oliia’'2k>ut»veB, thlgh j J. Mezer. D,- Ist
ptDDBj ivAuia Cavalry ; W. Kobioson, A,, lit Pehdsy!-
vaDla Csvalfy; John’ Bvarte^B, 2d‘Penußy>Vanl» Cava!-'
r>, ; * h’ie HDflman.'Bth Penn«ylvßuia Beaerves; Isaiah
liarriiigjou, 28th Penusylvaoia ; Biley Bioua*, ff 28th
PeDDsylvania; Oaut :J liiffrftbam, 84<h Peaij«y(vaal»; f t3. Barrett, 0, 84th PfstSr»e?> ly*tnia; William -Brooks,:K,’

* 111th"Pent5yly»uia; T% T. Wateoa, B, 111th Penusyl*:
vapla; Ools J „r. 46th...Peirnsvlv»ni»; Captain.TaMor, Ist JPcimsylvanfa Cavalry; Adjatant Moidam, .
109ih : Pei najlvauia; xlieiittnant .IDieta, 109th P«ra»>l*/vania; Lieuteuaiii ■ RnSeter, 109th Pehußylvania; J,-
Vutkety

, C, 46th Peubsyivania; J W. Cburus, K, Uth
PeuDsylTtfaia; -W. &lai-n,_ X), lllfch Peontylvaaia y
,T: Poutmeh, 0, 109th,PennssWama; Sszio Finem,'
Zouay.ad’Afcmtfe* A.. Badey, 0.109 th
B. h.; Pbulson, B, 109ih Pennsylvania { F. M Bay, A,
llltb Pon«»yiT»i>iaj'J' Sager,; Be 46«h: Peuusylvaniaj
W. A. Marluttv Bv46;h: PennBylv9»!as J. Oarty,B.lOSth
Pi nufylyatTia; F. liever, Ki lllth Pvnnßylvauia; Q*
Mtter, B. Penu jlrahia; LefFey, K. 109th
Pii«n«>lvBDttt; Ji Mftjer, F,109«h - PeuusFlvaiila; J.
Pamery*) H| 46ih Pennsityaula; J. Ashbndge, D,. 109th
PeuDßVlvanJa; lU9th Peuuetylvauia; 0,

A, 109tb Pfcnn«y]vaDia; 3e*gt. Sullivan, C,
109rh PebDaylvßuta',Serg. VVeaver, 0,465 h Petmaylvania;
B! F Itpßß.‘l> lllth Pehtißylvaoia; 1.-;Oros«, A,JUith
PcDDB>lvamttJ.dergeHiit Frprseßlf, PeanByiva>.
biA| o.| Biaoy A, lllth Pennsylvania: M. Ln^z;K
109th Penrayivania ; Q B; 88th PennaylvAiiia:
L. Cebir, fc, 11Uh Peniißyivania; F. hhanam, F, 109tk:
Pecn^ylvatiia; 0. iLtfonts, o.lst PenDBv;ly»aU Knservo
Cavalry; Ol Line, I>, Ibt Pennsylvania BeVerve CuvnSrr;
8.. B, lsfc ; Pennsyivabia Beaerve" Cavalry;
F. ,L.' Shay,, B, tilth Pennsylvania; ; :J. McGioley,
K, , lOOfh .Pennsylvania,; ' M. Louker, K, lODch
Pennsylvania;; Jf. Haggerty, ,H, ’ 109th Pennsyl-
vania; B: ; D. ' ?Parfc, ; H, 109th ' Pemnylvaiiia;
Q. Likenganst,!,-lllth Pennsylvania j W. Brladlb, 0,
llltb Pennsylvania ,* - W:; Hatbers, Bj >Pennsylva-

nia;- B'.Snittiauon, IV109th Pennsylvania; M Connor,
B, UlTh Pejmsj Ivanla ; B. F .Slkee, B, lUth Penn-

j. B>,Gafdner, B.: lllth Penbsyivania: 0.
BiyLolds,- a, lllth' Pennsylvania; W Bird, S,
P«*DDfjlYa»la* A, WaltonVH,-lllth Pennsylvania; 0. H
McAllister, C, Ist Peiinsylvania Cavalry; 0. Taylor, C,

Pennsylvania tavalrj ; 0. P. Baird; D,W = Peon-
-B>lvania Cavalry; J. Fralm, B, Ist Pennsylvania Ca*
vslry ; Bere6HDt Kogerß, D» Ist Ponoßytvania-Cavalry ;
Oapiaiu H. A. fttcpnnaltf, Ist Pennsylvania Cavalry; .0. Bntibarg, ; lllih Pennsylvania; I). Qrahim,
A, 28ih ; PtLnsylvßDia; C. Bccorig.' Zouaves d’Af-
Tique, W. Youthra, ;F, lilth: - P nuaylvanta:
M. Slager,^l, lllth Pennsylvania; J. ? MbFardian, B;
109th PeLusylvaniftiPurgeon fl. Prince; 5 A, *oth Penn-
sylyania; B. Spatter,A 46th Pennsylvania; J Tarp-eo,

:B» 4flthPennsylvania; H. E. Morgan-- Gy 84tn Pennsyl-
vania; J • W. Mizener, Ist Pennsylvania Cavalry: J.
Dorase, T, 109th Pennsylvania} I. Lora■}Mauth, A, 4dth
Penneylvanfa} J hn O, Btephens )r2u, Penns> Ivania Car
airy; Alex. Ottie,46fh Pennsylvania; B‘ Fianor,‘l* lo9cli
Penneylvanfa; .A. Dixon, -lUth ’Pennsylvania; ,T.

. Bagels,; H, llltb Penheylvanla; P. Doedvan, K, 4Sth
Pcnneiivaniß ; Lorz-T. B, Pottiger, -D, 46th Pennsylva-

llougberty. 109th Peone>lv«inia; J. T. Wat Hon,
llltb P<»LDS>lvanift;Aoßv-WittJeiv lu9th Pennsylvania;
David B'owu, ,106th Day,ld ; Bus-

- worth, Io9ih ;., Wmi Byton, . 109th
: Puhneylvania; Chris. Boclires, 'Zbnaves . d’Afrique;
■MisDfr, Ist Pennsylvania Cavalry; ,P. Donavad, 46th

, Petinr.ylvania ;v J. fBunford, :‘4Bili/PeoneyivanU\ Johnv Morgan, 46ib <Fennsyfvam&;'-Wiliiam B 46th
Fei asj Ivania; K. Badger,; 40th PehnsylvaaU';; John
DaUod, 107th A. : M. fßhodes,>rlo7»i;

' Pennsylvania; .Boia Djmuiick. 66th., Pennsy-ivania;
Albert Baley, 109th Penneytva»ia:(J Stabley, Zoabves
dAfriqueJ; 'lames Slagle, 109th PeDnsylvaaia; Jaroes

v.TauueiiODi ‘ Xo9th Petibsvlvania j; Slartin. Lectier, io9r.h
Pennsylvania : John' B McGee, s 109th Pehnsylvabia;

■' Wtn. ? Baro well," 109th Pehuai Ivania; fJohn MC J- Beade,
1091h ; Pennsylvania jf Jamee Polomon, 109th Pennsvl-

• venia ; 46thrPenosylvania; ?Kimhoil-
Zonaves'i d^frique; M.oz«y ; Fiaweli/'Znaaves

d*Afrfqae ; Jiohn ->F. : .Goadheart, , ,46tb -.Pennsylvanja ;
'Charles' Bnscbell.' 46thaPeuii8ylvamft ; John Siiho,-46th
PennsylvaniaV SanraM .Pottigeo,, ,46ch. PennsyivsnU;
Wm. Brooks, illth jPennsyivauia ; Joseph G SraJluy,
lllth PennsylvaniafdSd. :BHey., lOTth'vPonhßylrania ;i
Wm. Krabl r ßOtb Pennsylvania. '

THE SCHEME OF COLONKATION.
Interview Reiireen the President and a

. Verainluee of Colored Hen.' "

!remarks‘6f the president

Washington. August Id—This afternoon the Presi-’
dent of the,United States gave audience to a committee
of Colored loen at .tbN Whitu JJmi, o. Tbey wero !i;itro-
dneed !by the Bev. J. Mitchell, Commissioner of Emi-
gration. : yi.-TSil

E. M. Thomas, the chairman of, the, delegation, re-
marked that they wete tln re by Invitaion to hear what
thelfxecutive'badto say to tbsm.

Having all been seated, the President,-after a few pre-
liminary, observations,.dnfp^tned.them that a sum. ,of
~money had been appropriated byjCongrpss, and placed at
his dißcr(;tiorj,for tIiO purposlvofaidingthecoloiuzation,
in come country ;of the people, or :a“p«tlba.6f’them 'df "

1 African dcEC=nt thereb> making it his duty,*‘as it had for
a longtime been bis inc!in&tlo», To fai,br'that cause.

, '...‘VAljd wbv;’Fbe.'Beh*obiii ShouldI the people of your
trace be colonized anywhere?‘*SVby<Bhonld*ihey leave
this murntry 7 This is perhaps the-first guestion for

f .

■ You and we ars differentraces. We have between us
a broaderdifferencethan exists betweepAlmost any other,,

■ two races. 'Wlietlier ifiSright dr'wrong I' tieed not'diß-'
cu, y; .but lids physical difference is a great disadvantage
to ids bbtbf-asJ!.think,yonr r race suffer, very gceatiy, .
many of them? by living among us—while ours suffer

-from your presence. In a word,' from each-'otfierii '. ' ■ Sa-sW Jd

■ ■ - ‘-’.lf Ibis is admitted it affords a-reason-atißast why wo
bo soporated,. fou hi-.ro are froemen, I suppose..

(A.voicc— yes sir!) Perhaptyjou/hayeiopgbeen free,-or
all your lives Tour race are suffering,"in tny-juilgment, -

the grcatf'Bt jWroug'ic.flictedron any peopie;'out even
when y ou cease to be slaves yon are yetfar removod from
being .placod on an eunsllty with the’.white rnoo. < Yoii
are cutoff from many.,o£,the advantages .which theothor :
rsce enjoy. The aspiration of men ia to enjoy eguaiity
wrlh the best; when fiee, but on this broad’contlttentnot
a man of your race is made the egual of a singlo man of
onrs. Go where yon are treaied the boat, and theban is
still upon yon. - -

. “I do net propose to discuss this, but present it as a
i fact-wbicU,we have to deal with I cannot alter it ifX
'-wouid. If is a fact about wbicb.we nil think and feel.

. elite,you and 1., We ljpk.toourconditiou.owing.to tho
existence ofthe two races oa this continent. I need not

; recount to you the effects upon: white ; men gro wiug out
of the institution ofelavery. I beiieve in its general evil
effects on the white race. See * our pfesehtbOßdition! '
■the country engaged hi_war4-our white.meoEouttingeach-
ether’s throws, none, knowiughow far it will-extend—-
and then■ consider what ,we knew to be tho truth.
But for your rsce among us there could not ba war
Although many men engaged on either side,do.not
care for jononeway or the other; neverthslsss, I re-
peat, without ihe institution of slavery and the colored
rate a# a basis, the war could not have, an existence. It
is betier for iis both, therefore, te be separated.

■ “I know that there are freemen among you who, even
if they could better their condition; are not inclined to

-go out of-the country, As thoie who,. being slaves,
could obtain tbeir freedom,on this condition, I.euopose
one of tha principal difiicnltiesl in the. way of coloniza-
tion is, that the free colored man cannot sea that Ids
comfort wouldbeiadvanced by it; Toil may believe that
you canEve in Waamngton or elaewhorein the United
Btatesdaring theremainder ofyour lifefperhaps more so

you 'can' in nny foreign country; aid hence you
may.come to the conclusion that yon have nothingto do
with the idea of going to a foreign country. This is—l
epeaki in no unkind sense—an extremely selfish view of
the case 'Ton ought to do something to ho!p those who
are_uot so,fortunate as yourselves. There'is an unwil-
lingness on the part of our people, harsb'as it may be, for

,y«u,free colored peeple to remain with ns Now, If you
give a start to the white people, you,won# open a'

widp door Tor many to be'made free. If .weffeal with
those who are not free at the beginning, and whoso.intol-' >
lects are clouded by slavery, we have verypoor material
to atari with ? Ifintelligent colored men, such as are be-
fore’ine,.would move in this matter, mdcUjniglitba ao-■ complished., It Is exceedingly important that we have
men at the beginning capableof thinking as white men,
and not those who have been systemaiicaliy oppressed.

There is much to encourage yon for tho sake of yo-r
race. Ton sliouid sacrifice something, of yonr present
comfort for thopurpose of being as grand in that respect
as tbewhlte people. It is a cheeriugthought throughout

. life that something can be done to ameliorate . the condi-
tion of tboße who have been,subject to the.hard usagst of
the world. It is difflunltlo make a man miserable while
hefeejs that he.is worthy ofhimself, and claims kindred
to Iho greaiGod'who made him. In the Americanße.yo!
lutionary.war, sacrifices were made by men engaged In
it, butthey were cheered by tho fntnro. Gen.

. ton himselfen'dured groater physical hardships thanif hs
had,remained a British eubjsct; yet ho was a happy
mon, .becausa he. wasVengagod in bouofltlßg
something for the children of hiß neighbors, having none
of his own. , ,

“The colony of Liberia has been In existence for a
long thee. In a certain senße, It Is a success The old
Prestdeht of Liberia (Huberts) has justbeen' with me—-
!he Srsttime I over saw him. He says they-have ivithiii,
the bouids of that colony between throo and four hun-
dred tbonsand people, or more-than thoie are in some of
ourold States—such as Bhode'leland or Delaware, or la
sonib of the ,ot States, and less than in aome. of-tbe
larger ones. They are not all Amerjcau colonists or
thetr descendants Something leas; than 12,000have been
sent Oiither from .this; country. . Many of. the original:
settlexs have died; yet, .like people elsewhere, their off-'
spring outnumber thoee deceased. '
“ Tfce Question is, if the colored people are,persuaded to

go anywliero, why Pot thorel One reason for au unwill-
icgneee to, do so, is ttatsomo ofyon would rather remain
wiihiDreach of the country’ of your nativity. X do hot

know how much attachment yon may have toward our
race. It does me that you have the greatest
reason to love them;, hut Btill you are attached to them,
at all events. 1 '

“ The place lam thinking about having for a colony
is lu Central America. , Ic is nearer,.to us'than Liberia—-
not much moio than one-fourth as far as Liberia, and

'■within seven days’ rua by steamers, Unlike Liberia,' it Is
in a great,line of, travel. It Isa highway. The country
is a, very . .excellent: one for any .people, and .with,
great natural, resources and advantages, and j espe-' ■1 dally, because 'of tho similafity of climate with your
native land, thus being Baited to your pbyeietl condi-
tion. The particular place I have In view is te be a great
highway from the Atlanticor Caribbeansea* to the Paciilo
ocean; and 'this particular plaoe has all the advantages
for a colony. On both rides there are harbors, among the
fbsljn ihe world. , Again,' there is evidence of very.rich
cool mines. A cot tain amount of .coal is valuable lawny,
country, and there may be more* than enough for the

jot the country. Why I attach.so much.import-
anoa.. to ,coal la, that it will aflord an opportnoity to the
inhabitantsfor immediate employment till they get ready
to settle'jih'ltheirrhomes; If you !take colonists where
there is . no .good laD'dicg there ls»a bad show, and so

"where jfliere l*'nothing", to cnftlvate, "and of to ;

.make a farm i/But If sbmethlngrls started go that you
cam get your daily bread as soon as yon teach there, It is
a great advantage Coal laad ls the bogt tliliig I know
ofwith which to'commence anpnterprise^.

“ To retum'Ton have been’tattod to upon this sub-
’ jeot. and told that a specnlation is intended by gentlemen

who havean interest in the country, incladiog , lho coal
mineg. j We have been mishAon all,our lives if wo donot
know that whitee as well as bTaokslook to thetr seif .inte-
rest- 1 Unless amoDg those deffoitfet ln Intellect, eyery-
body you trarfe wfth makes Something. • Yomlmeet with
these things here ahd elsewhere. If such have what.tvtli
be an advantage 1to them, the question'is,whether
It caijinot, be : made : of advantage ! 'to you. 'You *
are 'intelligent, and know that success does not udbehd'
as .much on external help as self-reliance.;,.Much, lthirefire,! depbuds upon yournivea. As <to the', coal I
mlses.l think I eee means availsble for your self- j

... •. '■ -s.v . , .;! A . .4; •* .{-.J

I shall, if I get a unStcient number of yon ea-
gaged, have provisions made that you shall not be
wronged: If you engage m the enterprise, I will spend
some of the mwiey >ntruited to me. lam not sure you.
will succeed*. ;The Government may lose the money, but
we cannot succeed unlesa we try. But we think, with
care, we eansucceed.

** The poHtfcal affftfrs ef Cent**! America ore not in
quite as ’satisfactory a condition aB I wish. There are
contending factions in that Quarter, hut it is true that all
the factions are agreed alike on the subject ofcolonizv
tion, and want it. They are more generous than we are
;bere:; To your colored race they have no objection. Be- ;

endeavor to haveyou made equals, and I
Jjaye.the.iiest assurance that you would there he the
eaualeofthe - v

*

»* The |>ractical thing I want to ascertain is, whether I
/can got a number of ftble-hodied men, wlih their :vrives
‘and children, who are willing to go, when I present evi-
dence of encouragement and protection. Could I got a
hundred tolerably iirteiligent men, with their wives and

*to cut tbeir. owD fodder, 1 so to speak 1 -Can I
have fifty 1 If I could find twenty-fiveable-bodied nasn,
with a mixture of women and children, {good things in

.the family relation ), I tMok I could make a successful
' CMpencement: I want you to let me know, whether this
. can be done or not. -

:
; :

“ This is ike pradfcal part of my wish to see you.
These are subjects of.very great hni>ortance, worthy.ofa
menthV study of a Bpeecb didlvered in an hour. I ask
Jou, then, to consider eerioaaly—not as pertaining to
youreelvea merely, nor for your race and ours, at the
present time—but as one of the things, if snccessfnllf
managed, for the good of mankind. Hot confined to the
present generation, but as =

? (krom age to agedescnndßthelay^
To millions jet to be;

Till far its echoes roll away
Into'Eternity ! '■

[The above is merely'given-as the subßtancsof the
President’s remark b.J -

The chairman of the delegation ; briefly replied that
they would holda consultation and in ashort tine give
an answer. :

The President said: « Take yourfall time, Ho hurry
at all ’ *

[_l be delegation then withdrew

SECOND EDITIOE
FOUR O’CLOCK. A ML.

DISTRESSING CALAMITY.

ABT ARIHY HOSPITAL. VESSEL SUNK OUT
TBEPOTOMAC.

COLLISION BETWEEN THE PEABODY AND WEST POINT

73 LIVES LOST.
Nett York, Augntit 15—2 o’clock A. M.—The

Herald baa received' the following despatch from
the Potomac:

AcqciA Crrek, Va , August 14—A collision oo-
ourrodion the Potomac list night off Ragged Point,
between thesteamers Peabody and West Point, in-

’ volving a loss of 73 Jives. - '
. i . The ;Wesf Point was' bound to this place from
Newrort, Nows. with convalescent troops of Gen.
Bomside’s army. She sank •in ten1 mimitss after
the aocident; - The Peabody brought tha roscuod
.soldiers andipafsengers to this roint; and from
Licufc. Col. Scott of tho 6t,h Now Hampshire Regi"
ment, who was on board the ill-fated vessel, and in
charge of the troops, I-havo obtained the following
account of the disaster. He says:

We left-Newport? News on the ltth inst., with
two hundred and-fifty-tour soldiers, four officers,
three ladie-s, and one child. At Portress Monroe
we jock ori : board seventeoi' men, making, in'all,
two hundrVd'aiid’seVehtV' nine souls. On Wednes-
day evening,'4he_l3th,inst., ab6ut 8 o'etook, when
off Ragged'Point, we were startled by ,a shook,

rand ,soon’discovered that a collision had taken
between our steamer and another named the George

rPeahody. bound down the river.

THE fptfa EfffiiITEMENT.
THIS MUMBER:or TROOPS RAISED

i« .Philadelphia,

tV HE'- EE, APT.
A Rush to the British Consulate's Office.

.Owing to the fact that to-day la the 15th, when all
Government bounty tovolnntet-rs ceases, the business of,
recruiting, yesterday, was brisk, and additions were made'
to the roll. An idea sestni to prevail!genwaUV) that|
draftingwill cot be resorted to,'and also that onr rejrt-'
mentis were filling n® with rapidity ’* THIs 'laaltogether A '

miaraien notion, and
;ths sooner diepeUed the betters

Bacrniilng, .although lively, l,aa by no.'means .been as
fast as the emergency requires. One first quota fs not
yetfuli,rad, without there is a great change to-day in
the state ofaffairs, drafting wMnot only have to be to-
sorted to to'order'to •IDl''! np • tlto-Mstcan, butwflr«b«b.
lately befound necessary In order to place to the Buie the
five legimtets now form ng. Yesterday we took the
trouble to visit the ; headquarters of ail the . regiments
now forming, aidtheir strength, up to noon, was re-
ported by the Bovoral commanding officers asfollows:
% neveB'Afriqne, Col. 0011i5,................ 880 men,
116tb Regime,tPimnn. Yoi, Oof Heenan.... 660 “

Corn Exchange Regiment, Col. Pr0v05t....... 70S 11

Scott Legion, Col.‘ Tlppeo 800 «

Gray .Reserves* Uol.JGllTOaker.3So “

The above comprises the five regiments accepted under
the first call. Their,total, strength is only 3,883, leaving
a deficiency of {allow big 1,000 men to each regiment)
1,637men, which the law requires shall be furnished by
to-day the 16th of August. Major Hoff, the United 1
States mustering officer, at Twelfth and Girard streets,
reports that up to Wednesday evening, he had mustered
into the service for these five regiments, the following
number of men : •

Zouaves B’afriqne, Cob'OoHis...4Blmen.
116th Regiment Penna?ji£o]., Col. Keenan..... 451 <

Coni Exchange Regiment, Col. Prevcxt....... 719 «

Scott Legion, Col. .Tippen., . 614 “

Gray 8e5erve5,C01.E11maker................. 235 '««

From this statement we haye a :otal of only 2103 mere
who were actually, up to Wednesday evening, mustered
into the service of the ' United States. The difference of
the two etstenienlß may be owing to the fact that ntaity
men have enrolled their namesin the different regimsntß
but have not, as yelybeen mustered in. Why this 1b not
done we are unable to state; The relative strength of
the rogforonts accepted under the last call is, according
to the statements of their commanding officers, as fol-
lows : .

Philadelphia Light Guard, Col. Dnviß, ,600 men.
CedWalladerRegiment, Col. W. F. dohreiber, 375 men.
Union Guards, Col. Adams. 400 men.
121st Bepitheirt, Col. Bidale, no returns.
Major Buff reports having mustered into the service

for the last named regiment 120 men.
: Up to noon 2 yesterday; the: sum total of the men en-
rolled for the nine regiments formii gwas only 4.858 men,
which does .not even farm onr first quota, of 5,000, men.
The great mistake seems to.have beeu in allowing more
regiments torecruit than were actually needed under the
first calb Bad there been hut five regiments allowed, all
w ho desired to enlist would have known exactly what to
do ; but the presence Of four additional organizations
has been the occasion for wasting mnch of our ener-
gies. Besides this, recfhittog is also progressing for
.numerous regiments; now in the field in active service,
and alsi for the regular army. This takes offmany who
otherwise would go with the new regiments If there
was more time allowed, no donbt all the regiments ;could
be filled ; but as the period allowed,by the, Government
expires to-day, none but those actually mustered will be
counted./Unless the time is .oxiended by the .Govern-
ment, these incomplete regiments mayread their fate in

;the following order issued by the President relative to
the draft:

'lbe Wist Point began to .loak very .fast, and it
, was, ascertained I 'that she'would sink in loss than
toi> minutes. ” ' ! y •

The Peahody, which had boon partially disabled
by the collision, could render W assistance except
with her Mnall boats.' • ’

*< Valuable assistance was rendered by Captains
Biggs and Hall, and their assistrnts, quartermas-
ters of General Burnside, who were passing in the
steamer John F Anon, and by Acting Master Jos-

viyngof tbe.gunhoat Reliance.
,

’
An unknown bark also rendered valuSftie assis-

tance, and by ,their, combined efforts 203 persons
, were iesoued.' .

.
, •

Im West Point went, down in four fathoms water,
about onemile and a half from tbo Maryland shore,

<san,be seen ofher.buther smoke-'stmsk,,
masts. aEd sonoe wreDcheii up planks on bet; deck.,

AU h‘er, f!OT6W. were, sav.ed, except one fireman,.
* named|John Rußsell.;.. ... . .. , . ..j

The brieXperiod,.daring .which ihie Wist -Point,
'.remained gfloat after.striking, ftnd,the consternation ,
which prevailed, preyente,di;,efforts to save all from

ghbing successfalAiycfr
Capt,. Hoyle and Lieut. Scott were the last to

.-leaygtbeiy.essel. r- ; . i, y .t.-L-'r ' - ,
The number, missing is 73,of. whoma portion may

I*be sS.vcd,!,as a.number; .were picked up by small
boats and «ehooners ; in the,vicinity; -

;
- : THE. MISSING, v

Jho following are among tbo missing;.« . -
‘ .' Th'o wiferand ohild Of Major Dost, of the 6thH,
■.;H.-ROBiment..’ ' . : , , . Vr-;i,; .'

The wife of Lieut, del. Soott, of the 6th It- H.
The wife of Capt.> Cummings; of Go. C, 6ch N- H.'
PrivateNWayland,',H;'9t.h;N..T.. - •

~.,Sergt. .
"J. B. MeOutoheon; I, 51st N. Y. *

* W. "Pox,-:slst N. Y.
■ Dr. Nersoll.. ..■

Lieut Chasserth. :
, Thomas Williams. Co. B, 48th Penna.

■ Sergeant Major:Jours Iredell, 51st Penna. ■;

Sergeant John Young, 51sfc Pev.na.:
George Myers, Co. I, 51st Penna.
Joseph Gavins, Co; G, slBt Penna. >

, Ezra Grant; Co. D, 45th Penna.:■ John E. Scorr, Co. K,‘ do.
Thomas Brown;! Co. I, do.

r-Thomss McKeever, Co. A, 100th Penna.
Samuel Witherow, Co.!P,',- do.
John Mellan, Co. 11, - - -do.-

* CbarlesWarren, Co M, do.
John Jones do. do.
Isaac Trump, • do.
Andrew Hannah, *; do.
Robert Culbertson, Co. D, do,
Eranklin Pinterton, do.
ThomasAnnstrong, do,

• Josiah C Goliver, Co. B, do.
C. E. Baker, Co. E, 6th Now Hampshire.

Morah, Co. E, do.
P. W. Cross, Co. K, do.
Luther Cass,. p do.

. Snmuel Pliiistod, Co. A, ,• do.
Stephen Brooks, Co. B,’ do..
Willism Kimball, Co. 0, . do.
DnH. C. Drvant, Co. I, do.

, John Simonds, "do.
Olivor Young. Co. I, 6t,h N. H. *

Sergt. Geo. W; Derby, Co. F, do.
EraDk Wetzel, Co. A, 4th Penna.
Lawrence Giglium, Co. I, 2d Md.
John H. Lancoe, Co. E, do.
Adam Walsh, Co. E, do
John Fanoell, Co. D, do.
John Slyler; Co. E.’do.

f

Michael Sweeney, Co. I, 28th Mags,
John IJhalen, Co, A., do. do.

. James ,Gallagher. Co B, do. do. ' y ‘
Patrick:Collins. Co. E, do. do. 1 ‘
P. O. B. Kitchen, Co. G,’do. do.
J. W. My'er Cb.'K, 50th Penna.

> George Williams, Go. G, do. do.
'!George Kleih. do. do. do,

- 'GeorgeKcrrigcr, Co. C, do. do-
Walter Kale, Co. K, 4th R. I.
George Hale,'Co. I, 21st Mass. ■>

Jshn Rassel), fireman of tho steamer West Point.
Up to ten o’clock to-night ten.bodies, not identi-

fied, have beenrecovered and buried.

- . WIND.,
N. byy. NSW. N. by W. IS3by 8. g.

‘‘ln case an} Stats shifil not, by tbe 15th day of Au-
gust, tarnish its quota of additional’ 300,000 volnatsern,
called for by the President on the 2d day sf Jaly, 1862,"
ntilesß otherwise ordtredi all inconi pitta residents shall
tt en he CfUisotittated under the direction of the G evernnra
of ibe different States, and an additional,draft shall bs
tnadfs as beforeprovides, to fill op each Quota.” ’*■-'■■" -

A* itmay he several days, however, baffre the above
order can be carried into effect, there is still Boms chance ■left for these regithentsi ! The Corn Exchange Regiment,
we are asßUt ed, will be complete by Saturday.
C'oljte abo expects to have his full complement abont the
sanio.tmie The Scott Legion will not be .far* behind..
Oolontls Heenan and Kllmaker are sanguine and expect

_

te have fall regiments .within; a week. The.otherfour,
reginnnts, winch will be counted in the second call, will
probably have to be. consolidated, as the *Government
certainly cannot wait for" their, ranks io flll _np. ; Ifttie
fitst 300 000 men bad been placid promptly in the field,
the time night have very properly been extended, and
the formatloh ibf ihe-•regiments Iticlnied in tho last ball f
wonld have by this*thne been nearly complete. ; Alithe t

dld«’ months' regiments have been disbanded; althongh;,
that ofColonel Newkumetla numbered 400 men; some of■whom enlisted in other ,organizations.

At a recent meeting of the board of officers of the Ist
Regiment Philadelphia Home Girards, a resolution waß
adopted to inquire of Governor OnrtinVhither it is his
intention to order out Into active siijvipu.tlie Philadelphia
Borne Guard, and, in that event, to signify to the Go-
vernor' the. willingness of the Ist Regiment to respond;
A reply was received by the regiment, in whica it wag *

stated thatit is Mot the Governor's intention to call Into -
. active service any ofJ.he organizations for home defence
at thoprt sent time. In cate ofvlhe draft, however,iths
Huiul- Guard will be first, coiled upon. We have not yet

. learatd the Dnmber of men this organlzation can mnsten
The are bow busy in collecting,to-,
gather the men. composing them. Borne, of, those indi-
viilnele have.btfin absent from the city for.a long time,,
aid are not aware,thot their services will bo required.
Some of the companies have, also, been scattered, anil
have not held meetings for months. Some of the officers
and privates have sent in resignation's, whichhave never"
been accepted, bntali are liable to rSspond if called upon.

When we take into consideration, however, the fact
that a large number have joined the regiments now attho
scat of.war,,vfe are safe iu saying that Philadelphia lias

pdone us well as any .other city, although none hays come
np to the standard. ,

SCENE, AT THE BStITISH CONSTTL’S- OFFICE. ; . 4 .
Yesterday, as upon all previous occasions-since the

draft, has, bem i.fticiuUy announced, hosts of applicants-
besieged the British consulate's office for certificates en-
titling them to British protection. Any one who can
make good biß claim to a certificate of alienship is ex-
empted by onr lawstrom drafting. The consul has in-
deeda: great work'before1 him,aiid it requires a man of
no,ordinary to keep cool under shch eir-

, cumstat!ce.s. jqWbile* a party of twelve or fifteen persons,
, are insiße .the office claiming certificates, another set are
anxiously waiting on the outside for the doors to opou for
tbi ir sdmittaiice. The rush has become so great that, in
order to speedily transact beeieess and avoid delays, it
has* actually been found necessary to keep the doors of
the offico. closed, and admit only a certain : number at a
time. ■ As soon as one party is 'admitted, the cbhehl is
surrounded and a dozen questions propounded at ohcej
all of which are* cheerfully answered. - Each person la
jwai ed upon in-turn, and, after, being closely examined,
he takes the following oa>h: ■“You do solemnly. swear that you were born in the
county of i England, Inland, or Scotland); that
son heve never oecouie a citizrfi of the Guited States;that yonnever voted, at the polls in thiscountry ;-tnat
you have never taken upon your;elf the- responsibilities

‘of « citizen of airy kind, and that you arestill a British
: subject— so help you God I”

The captains of the two steamers hare been pot
in charge of tho Provost Marshal hero, and, on the
recommendation of Quartermaster Biggs; an inves-
'gation is now being held as to the parties to whom
the. blame,isito be .attributed for this melanoholy
disastir. • •

THE WAR IN TENNESSEE.
Nitiivii.LE, Aug. 14 —Ool. Miller, commanding this

post, left for Gallatin' last evening, with two regiments of
troops, and surprised a part of Morgan’s force at Galla-
tin, killing 'six of tho rebels, including three officers,
among whom was Captain O W' Breckinridge,^' a son of
Dr.Bobert'J. Breckinridge; who joined. Morgan in his
late raid upon Lexington.J.There;;was:.no, loss on the
Union stdo. ■ There are various rumors, which oaonot be
veritied to-night, of sklrmishos in the,vicinity of Bow-
ling Green.

Arrests in Baltimore for Treason.
Baltihoxe, August 14—This morning’s Amtrican'

contains the following’:
, John B ‘ Biddison; ex-Bergeant-at-arms of a former
House of Uoleyates of this State, with John Herman, a
blacksmith, and Joshua Bnrgan, gardener, residing on-
and neHr - tho BcH- ii r road ,1n Baltl more county, were
arrested oh a charge of.treason on Tuesday afternoon
hy Xisut. Hawes and Sergt,.D.,H. Binkley,, with a e'e-
tachmeht’pf the New York 10th, Oavairy Begimeht by
whom they lwere arraigmed to-day befoire 'Marslial Yau-
noßtrand..,, After, :an! examination they were, taken to
7ort McHenry by tbe.arresting.pavty. . . tG&rge P. Buckey, Behben Saylor, WCHam Zintmer’-mnn; aLd Charles B. Bitnpson, diizens ofCarroll county, l
residing at,Union Bridge, the terminus of the Western 1Maryland Railroad,'weto arrested on Tuesday night by
Oapt, Garihtchael and Sergeant Cook; of the city^police,
on a charge of troason, andlodgeddn the Middle l district
station, to await sn examination before tho marshal.

B.Hornett and Thomas Lyons wero arrested by Ser-
geant- Pryor and Policemen Pindell and Turney, on. the
charge of having reinrned .from the South, where the
first-named- served in the rebel armyaa a lieutenant.They were arrested , with James Oarr, charged with using
treasonable language., ■ ;

John W. Foley, arrested by. Follceman-Thomas Tain,
was released, after taking the oath of aile|ianoe before '
Justice Spicer. - 1 . ■ - -v

Inadditlon to those named above, the following per-
sons, who werobronght to thiscity from Winchester, in
.charge of a eunadof military, were also sent to the fort: -
CharlesH. Lawyer,:Beb*rt Hamllton. David Hamilton,
Joseph 8. Lynn, 'Jackson Burbier, James A. Fmmaer,
George Forney, Bobert James,Jackson; J. B.Higgins,
Bobert Barr, K. W. Henry, and Philip Switzer. • ; ~

The applicant, alter taking this oath and passing tire
proper examination, is, upon the payment of two dollars

thirty-seven cehts, handed a certificate of protec-
tion, of which the following isa copy: r

A Rebel-Invited- to Leave Couneeticnt
Bjithbl, Ofmn. Augnßtll—A comiiattee,#coompaniBd

by a lgr«e numbeE.of ctti£«ns of Danbiary and Bethal,Vititcd upoji;.lii6nten»Dt,'X)»rt, ,of( ttib rebel *• imri-l
• prisoner of rar, lately . Warren, andmiuftgtwl hini .to leave thj»plitce witb hii, fa CT n. g the. four o dock tj»lo

; , Jtte3i»dil nuirf 4e,' bliii»eU,partibalatlTobnoxious abont a y '-m’imSmt w**P aoletand ortferly;; .wwn. -

HER BRITANNIC MAJESTY’S CONSULATE-, FOR THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

Ij George Crump, her. Britannic Majesty’s acting con-sul fer lie‘State of Pehnsylyania, request and require,
to the name of her Majesty, all whom It may concern to
allow;—who, I-have good reason toibeiiave, aster
careful examination, is a subject of her Britannic Ma-jesty, wbo liasnever forfeited nia protection ot the Queenby becomiog a ‘subject or citizen of any foreigo State, topass freely, without let or hindrance, and to affqrd him
every, assistance and protection of which he may standin need.

Age —; height.—; complexion —: hair
signature,-—. # _

* 1

Given at the British consulate, at Philadelphia, this
14lb day. of Auzust, Anno Domini one thousand

' eight bundled and sixty two. ,
' . : [SEAh ]
Tbo above is merely, a certificate of protection, and

entitles the holder, if assessed as liable to military duty,
to have his name stricken fromthe lilt! ' This certificate
can, with slight alterations, be made to<* answer-the pur-
posee* of a passport. - If an applicant has declaredhis
toteritions to- become a citizenor the United States,
without having fulfilled them, he is entitled to a certifi-
Cato. Individuals born in this country of foreign parents
areconsidered citizens of the United States and liable to
drait, unless; when they arrive at the ageof maturity,
they, express their preference for someother Government.many rich and laughable scenes are of daily occur-
rence at the consulate’s office, Parties apply for certifi-
cates who have lived herenearly all their lives, ana voted
at every election. One man said he did hot know that
this made, any difference, se long i as he was not born
here,, Another stated that, if he had been informed
that he would have to fight, he would never have been so
foolish bb to vote Attempts to practise imposition tire now
and then made, but, through the shrewdness and energy
of the consul, the guilty parties are generally detected,
and sent from the office rather crest-fallen. »Yesterday,
a young able-bodied man, born in this country, made
his'sppearance; and demanded British protection, onthe
ground that he .badbeen someyearß duet resident of
Canada, and had voted there.*' Not being able to show hia
papers from the Attorney General of: that Province, or to
bringany proof whatever to corroborate this statement,
he teas sent off as be came. The miserable subterfuges
which some of those liable to, draft have resorted to-
il! order to procure certificates of exemption, and avoid
the chance of serving their country, deserve the severest
censure. * The rush to the'other offices of the different
cbrsula is by nomeans so'great da that to the British

consul. They are not doing muchmore than anordinary
business. ■ ■ ■

TUB “ EXEMPTS. 5’

, Those who are unable to leave the city or country, and
who are determined, if possible, to avoid enlisting, class
themselves among the«'«exempts.” The enrollment of
exem its, we are sorry to state, progresses with much
more rapidity than the enrollmentJof'Volunteer*. In
fact, we have already unite an army composed of the *
former class. : The'numborof rick, infirm, maimed, and
disease-stricken', Wilkin the city limits, is absolutely-ap-
palling! - It 'lb‘oftentimes amusing In the extreme tto

the sudden changes which have taken place in
the health and condition of some of our people* Indi-
viduals, who a short time ago, prided themselves ou
their floetness and gentility of gait, and who for
a' long, time .adorned :the ; walks on Chestnut street,,
are nci longer to be seen, as . they are now suf-
fering ifrom -sudden: sad palnfal, attacks of rheu-matism, -or have become invalids from some other
camc; sharp-visioned gentlemen,, who have heretofore.
been able to describe minutely the personal appearance
•of a young lady at ‘ the distance *of a square or two, are ■now seen.wearing a fancy i»ir of artificial par- '
tieswhose boast it ever has been that they were nover
sick a day in their life,'are nowaftiicted with-1 all the
ills that fiesh is heir to,”:and moreCprohahlp; than flesh
ever Inherited. ,Itwould indeed be'a difficult job for us
.to attemptto .the’ sudden
wbichjhave recently takea“ifiace ainong a large "ojSss.oi;
citizens. Wo bavo received many interesting communi-

. cations fromtodividnals who,for certainreasons assigned, -
wish io know whether: they are exemptfrem ttadraft
None of these have we thought fit to answer, as we con-:
eider overy abie-hodied man, between the ages of 18 and
45, asf liable to be called upon, to casehis services may
be needed by the'Government' * * ' ■■•'*■■'•■

IUJHJUSft, AWAY TO AYOJIi.THB BBAPT. ,: "’*

Yestmlay.aftenioonthepacSef-ship.Westmoreland,
bonnd for .Liverpool, was the sconeof similar incidents'
astboise, that transplred on board the.padketahip Zered.
afewldayssinoe. i Theprovoet marshal. with a military
guard, took’ possession or the vessel abont noon, and,

i alded|by the phlloe, guarded theaTwuiesorewzpe.

1 The Yoiunteeb,
ThesubscrfpHonßj'estetday t
for Vcino toers were aa foliow
Jobu. ..,.....V»25
Bamiiel Wu15h.:......1t000
William Kirkham,.. .200
OlmtUn .*;.v. .200
Jobn J. J0yce,.........100
Samuel Gillingham..,...*6O

'r;. ; '>fbom'tbK'
Bobert Mortimer.l9]

.
*

< PROM TWbnty•:
Oasht frr.m
ChariesM 5ch0tt.,.....10
Oaelii from B- S.' ...25
■n. 6 < Tmhoffi.;.;v; L.;; .25
JB- -W. Sbippeo....; 10
J. WBnlotfA' Sob:... • .200
T. K. F...iVi; 1./;v;V.V.".25

iTH YTJLRTi,

EHCBIYBD AT IKDI
A gentleman*.ibioßgMJ. J

8. "Marshal
W. H. eUme'ntu...:. 100]

• Beceivcd on-Thtireda:doge of Thou

A number of,.persons, 1 witfiout passports, were seatashore toprocure thorn, but, from some cause or otherdid sotrotnrn. One man, who had taken passage onboard the Westmoreland, had collected all Bm money
was worth, amounting to some $6OO, and was leaving hig
wife and three small childrento be dependent onthe city
Hiswife, however, not wishingtobe left to thecold chal
rifles of an unfeeling world, went oh board and brokeopen the chest’ containing the money,and reKared herabsconding partner of all iris surplus foods, who, (,

torn, relieved himself-by sundry oaths, 4nd left this
“ungrateful" country with a light pocket and a very
heavy heart.
'The usual tricks were resorted to to avoid detection,

: tmt swcrecf ho avail.' Several persons were ordered to
go on shove, who atonto wended their way to the ofibss
of tiie Btltieh consul, to endeavor to procure passports.
Desperate efforts are being made to escape, both by land
and water.' We have been informed by a gentleman
who bas just arrived from Canada that ah unpricedi-nt-
edly large number ofable-bodied men from the United

’ States, between the ages of eighteen and forty-live, have
completely filled the hotels there within the last tw«
weeks; and these inopportune visitors have engagements
for bunting and fishing;three months ahead. If these
cowardly renegades can spend three months in such phi*,
toresthey can certainly afford to Berve Uncle Sam In an
emploimeiit that is not quite so funny, yet iaa greatdeal

.more honorable. • • •

Those exeroptionists who have procured certificates
from physicians ot easy conscience will not be pleased t*
hear 'that these certificates belere the 16th will avail
torm ridthing, and that no matter bow long orehort their
residence may’be’to Canada, they are stiil liable to be
drafted on their return, if the war continues. It has
beeD suggestedthat the name’sofall suspicious applicants
for exemption papers be inserted in the daily papers, sa
that all the loyal.tnen who stand by,the flag may know
what excuses their neighbors may have for not dong so.

Those who ire afraid of being drafted are determined
in some way or other to avoid enlistment in the army of
the Republic. Many of our own citizens are ttM at-
tempting to quitthe city, end great desire is oxpres'-od t»
visit country seats never betore dreamt of.. They are,
of course, of the opinion ihatthey are doing the bestfor
themselves .under the circntustances, but they are sadly
inisieken. Wherever they go to the United States they
are liable to.be drafted at any time, as much s > as they
would ho here. Bcßldeß tbis, thoße who are deteotrd in
taking “ French leave ” will bejrroogto. back and made
io serve their country, whether draftedor cot.

THE CIT Y.
The Thermometer. ,

AUGUST 14, 1861. | AUGUST 14, 1882.
6 A.M. 12 Jt.- 3v. m|Sa. k. 1 12 'm. 3r.r.

67 66 71 | 71 64 65

Bounty Fund.—
the Citizens’Bounty Fond

'K11n0........5#
Samuel Shafer.so
JohnO. itfcOfintocjJ....^.lo
Jobn S. Jrnk5........... 100
Willinm Bttudolph...... 100

'jWoltoiden, : Winterbot-
| b.-in, &00-.... 20

-■ * f -

James'H. SteTessoQ.,,... 50
F_. Gutekunat;.:.........50
3c l .4midt & Oatbrall.. ..50
OntnboHaod : Nail - and
' iT0nWatkn. ..........600fames Y.Lambert.....2s

KPJBJfDEJfOB‘iITALL.*
I William 3. 8aird.......,200
I Heaton & Denekl a. . .200
] Patterson, Ooana -& Co^lOO
iy.. .S 3 595 i
:sd»y .5397;235

; The Boat Ba.ce ok the Schgtlkill.
Yesteroay was an eventlul one to the Fpoirlingfraternity
’of our.city.- The second of trie match.racea in skeleton
boats came, offat 3 o’clock in the presence of thousand*
of spectators. The dimance was marked out betweantha
Columbia and-Falls bridges. Ttiti contfltants 1 were
dre.BStd as follows: Hamruiilin a green knit jacket and
white,skull-cap, and-War<Mn-a white knit suit and-bare
heeded;
-‘•Th« boats started at 3.56 precisely, Ward ’having a
Start of eiXifeet, which he kept fnr a distance of six toa-
died yards, when Hamaiil! began to gain on him. Asthey beared the bridge Barnaul! was retarded'a few
seconds by being caught ini some grass. H«~, however,
recovered hi;c9elf;.aud the boats tarried tbo baoy even,
.Waul' making a'very long aud awkward tarn. -On the■ bene- stretch -flaoimill gained very fast, and'Ward al-
lcwed hiR cars to reßt some ten or; fifteeh’seconds; for an
unexplained'reason, at the same time.resting ids head
'on his hands. . Ir 'wae now evident which was the bestman; and the 'interestin' the affair began-to Slacken.
Beth bcatn ; lessened speed as they passed, .the judge’s
boat Hmsmiii being twenty-two seoonda or seventy-fiva
feet ahead.''The time was as folldws: " '
i-Hamtoill.■••«**.oT. 41

Ward 33 03
' The betting was ten to.one,on Hammilij and wue vary
heavy .1 Thetiniewsa kept bylftr. Wattie Boshrr.of tns
New York CTtiipw, to whom we arejmueh indebted-. We
regretto sia*e.inat. little or no Interest was- taken in the
race by ourbeat clubs, and that ho ciyihties were shown
the or'wherefofewe afShWinformed,

3 i®»AfHB AT TftE1 SdtEßllMgjiir® HoS-
P.ITALB Hf THIS OITY-Dnring; the 1 week emling

1 yesterday, Jhalfqroi nnmbsr of dearhs that occurred at
..tho diffeient n ilitary nuspitals in this city, rasehed6l,
! 16cf whom were Pennsilvanisns. We h'erevith present

a complete-asi: ‘ ; f •„* ." 4
.gjeunes Burns, F, Ist;N, J.j Broad stroet.HosplM.

las. A; Perkins, Cth.N. Y. Bat., fJixth and Mastarst*.
Caleb S. Btggiiisr’fifiihINew York," Sddth street.-
Charles Wiith. "K. l*t li; Y , Pourth and G orgesis.

Webster,,- B,,7T ilt vS.' Yn . Fourth and
George streets. • '*

'
,

; •- '
J, C; McUoombs. B, lOfith'.Pennar,’Broad street,*- ’ ’

. : Freak. 8011, B, lst G. S. CbaS3eursv South street.
Jiia. Wyokoop, G. irf K.cf., South street.
fUame aiid regiment unknown,) South street . * ‘
John W. little. B.;4ih?Pa; Bwervesf-Wesi; Pbila."
H.-Wsde, A, 18'.h;MasBeuhu8etw, AVfeet i’hiia,
Corn. W; n. llarae, O.dSd 'Aic'uieaji. Firch street. * ‘■ Cyrus S IFraoclaVlT, 83d;Pennsylvania;’.Bpiscop*l; :

.4 Alfred CaW.w.eli, EiTfid-PeunsylTania, B-oau*.treet.
. CdfheliOf Eacep, T,-85th Bennsylvaiii*, Broad street
' Bicrisrd •GCe,' K', ICfith Penneylvahift? Broad street.

. . Samuel BooinaM.-B, llth-Paj-Beserves;*Broad street.
- ,GeuraeLever, D, 71at I’eiiua. Broad btroet.

A. Park 1),fil’d‘Pt r.m, ‘Broad fitre. t,4■ Gdcfgeliyhch’; ft fiWPecraßylTaniav Episcopal,
v David Stbryj Kvsth-TermQnt,-apiscopaU>:

Benrv Gpay. O,,lstfT,, J., Fourth.aod.George streets.
Thnu asBughefi,' F, 6lsf Slew York, Broad'street.
P. I.c-acb, B, dqib' h’ew York. Brond street,

.; J..S, Morris. E, 9tb Pennsylvania Beserves, Broad at.
. O. McLaughlin, E, 71st'P!ihnsylvania, Broadstreet.

J.WilUamsoh, Grief New York, Broad street.
E. Bbwamj F, 33d New ’York,- Fifth street.
Patrick Darey, 0,40th Kew York, Broad, street
Bergt, PI Mitchell, B, Ytb Broad straot.
Wm. Bagle, B,‘ lst Mew York Cavalry,Broadarrest.
Austin Phelps. 1), 27th New .York, Broad street.

. .IV. Sweeney, F, sth Few York, Bread sireet
JamesHcifftnan',’B,Jth Penna. Cavalry, St
Tbos. Underwood, G, Ist Michigan. Episcopal.
A Swope, C,,s3d,P<nntylvania, Fifth streetw. H. Atkins, I,lolb Flats., Sixthand'Mastcr stresil.
El H. Barnes, DjTSth New York, Broad street

: L, Gapsey, o,lst New York, Broad street
i .J. A. Holman.K, 2d Delaware, Broad street.

J. Tracy, A/fiib'Massachnsetts, Broad streets.
-J. B. Ashley,;!, Tthsficnigan, West Philadelphia,

: .EaS. Bates, I,sth Vermont, West Philadelphia.
Ohes Bitter, A, 95th forma.,West Philadelphia.
J. Baywd6di’2ii U. 8. Battery, West Philadelphia.
B. Heuaon,FjlSth Now.York, West Philailelphia.
G. 0. Indy, A, 12thU B. lnfantry, Weft PhfiaaeipM*.
M. Kennedy, 1,32 d New York,* West Philadelphia.
AH. Livermore-A, sth Wisconsin, West Philads.
G. Msthewsf H, 20th New York, West Philsdelphis.
W. Plumb, I,4thNew Jersey, West Philadelphia.
E- S. Tulea':e, B, 2d New Jersey, West Philadelphia.
G. WillißmeVO,* 4th Michigan, West Philadelphia.
Four unknownmen, West Philadelphia.

.
Aug. Drake,*D, I7th G,8. Infantry, South street.
G. 8. Rogers, I, 57th New York, South street.
M. Barrett, D, 2dNew York, Bread street.
Oliver Wren, G, 21 G. 8. Artillery, Bread street.
A. Bass, O, 32d New York, West Philadelphia.

. J. B. Eastman, ft sth Wisconsin, West Philadelphia.
F. Gillen, 11. 32d New York,West PhiledelphiA
The whole'numt’er of convalescents returnee to their

regiments during the week was 05.

Our.Sick and Wounded at Balti-
3SORK.—From a letter received by George H. Stuart,
E£Q.,of tluft cits,from G 8. Griffith, of we
ex*r»ct some Id teres tingfacta relative to the condition of
onr ’wbnnded at the latter place, and the ..work of Union
ladies in tbeir behalf. There are in B«tdm >re three re*
lief associations* the Eaefern, Central," taad West 1?*!!,
composed ofthemost nsefnland infiaeatfej -Union women
ofthat place, ; They haveregularly organized,
into socjetifls. wlthpresidenla, vice president, secretaries,
treestirers, and msnagerff, separated into comimtiees
and BTib-cranthittees, appointed to attend' at the
hospitals to administer to. tbe 2 afflicted. Baltimore now
contains five military hospitals— Patterson# Park, Uo
Kltn’e BUI. SteuatWManekm, ; the tfesrv
ton’d XJniYtr&ity buUdinazs. The iaßt ' named is a new-
eetablisbed hospital, and Stenart's is the mansion of
General Sten&rt, who wentover to the Oorifederate army.
This ia the most beautiful and. healthy: 5 ocation of ail; it
If Rurroondfcd.:hy‘,a:loyftiy gmve of tree®. A. Prmbf*
tezian clergy w»n, the Bev. Mr. Brauns, is chftpUio-
They average fiom twelve to fifteen hundred fnvalids la
tbetcity,;./ : ;*.. *•''' • .
- The hoflpitalat Iforb, Pa, is intimately connected with
those in Baltimore. The hcspltai at the latter can-
not be surpassed for-bealtby location. It is sttnated oa
an elevaiiqn.overlooking; the surrounding country. Is
ccnslets of .eeveral l-owa of one-story barracks, well air*
ed, v ith widelvenuesbetween each row. for promenade
and : -.ThevJiftvo also ion open shed for con-
v&leecents,to amuse themselves. .

.

This hoVpital can accdinmbtiate one thousand invalids.
Out of five hundred conveyed there only about five have
died. Hits such a healthy, well arranged place, that in-
valids recover veryrapidly..
. The ladies are indefafigabPe in their labors to promote
the comfort of these’snifering defenders of 'our national
flag. They arf attendance at the hoapital, car-
rying all maimer of.dainties and proper to
the sick, and- sending''buckets and baskets hnded with
good dinnerfljto those Awho"are able to enjoy them.

Test BefbeBbment SAiooNs.—Tlie
Union Yolunteei; Keffesbment : Committee acknowledge
the receipt of'S2o,' Being the 'proceeds of!» juvenile fairheld by Miss Kate, W*. Greivesand'Clara Smith, whose
respective ag< 6 are nine and eleven years.. . With such
) oung and willing hearts add* hands engaged, with a
zeal worthy the emulation of: older heads, who will doubt
the BnecGßaofour. causa., ,

. .
; Cooper- shop 'Yotanteer'Befreßhmeat Salora ftc-
knowlf dge the.receipt of &30.52 from". Misecß Charlottefiiddous, .Sallie ■ saulr SrneatiDe-BQdg6i«,-.LiUj f Voigt,
and Xizzie Pant, being the proceeds ofa fair recently
he)d by themfor the benefit of the Ot»per-?fcop Haspitat.

From Matthews & Moore, donation of $25. {
From loyal Americans.at SagnaLa Grftßijt .Cßba,,§6o»

per Wm. G. Monday, master ofbarfc Xabohy. J :

Tee Lames’ Soldiers’ Belies’ So-
ciety OF THE HOSPITAL, SIXTH AND HASTES
BTJIEETB.—Messrs. Jr Bchomacker' & Co. have vary
kindly loaned a Bplendld seven-octave piano to the Li-
dias’ Soldiers’ Belief Society, of the United StatesArmy
Hospital, cornerof Sixth and Master streets, for the en-
tertainment ofthe*sick and wounded soldiers at that hos-
pital. The pupils of‘Morris'Boys’ Grammar School,
through Mr. ffn, H. Hunter, principal of the institu-
tion, have made a liberal donation of 28knit! Woolen un-
dershirts, for which the society Is very thankful,'and also
for the manyInstances fof patriotic and .liberal acts par-
formed by our citizenstowards thebrave defenders oi the
Union. | -*‘.**hki fir e ■ * '*

i!FiWRaising at theßjmdesbubg
BIFLE WOBKS.—To-morrow,afternoon, at two o’clock,
an ihspection of tbo Brldoehhrg riffe works, under tbj
firm of* jenks A Mitchell, will be made. "A hew flag wifi
beraised, and various other interesting ceremonies wifi
-.take,place. .—,* u.. i,

Blaine 'Democratic State Convention.
Portland, Me ,Aug.l4.—The' Democratic St»t*

Cosvention met here thismormog.-After appointing the
State Central Committee, and a committee onresoLutioni,
they adjourned till this atterhoen.
' PoB*Eis'BMuguitl4;—The* Democratic Convention
•ibis afternoon nominated BiosBradbury, ofBastport, wf
Governor. ......

~* . * . ; .
'The: resolutions adopted * doctorsthat the Detnocr»u»

party is for theTMonaeHwas'and theiOonsHtution »»

it is, and that the Constitution waarformed to a «pW*Jc
iconoeiion and. compromise, and ihhst,be preserved
the same means, and not bymilitary‘potveralone.

Interception of a Steamer.
Cape BiOB,Asgust 14.—The steamer, Sstodto, ft®*!

Liverpool in 14 days, hound,for Jamaioiki was bom*
by the news yacht this afternoon.'* Hernews had »»“

anticipated. l

Recruiting in New York.
Bybacubb,'NrvY.i <Augh*t 14i—The 84 <W»g,

BegimontisrfolL.havtog'euUsted 1,Q63 men, °’

800 h»vebe6n’mu*tered totb.the service. The reßt““
der are beingtaustered In asrapldij as poHiPle"


